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Iron powder of consistently uniform
quality-ton after to n-is n ow coming from Republic' s new p lant at
Toledo, Ohio. It is being made b y
the hydrogen reduction p rocess.
Present capacity is 3500 tons a year.
Republic's Iron Powder is manufactured exclusively from Adiro ndack
maJDedte ore that yields a conce ntrate ol the highest quality. P r o cessing operations are such that the
quality of the concentrate is uniformly consistent.
Republic' s Iron Powder gi,·es you
these distinct advan tages: ( 1) particle size and distribution are controlled; (2) g o od g reen and sintered strength aid you from both a
design and fabricatio n standpoint;
(3) uniform sh r inkage and growth
characterist ics aid you in die design
and in establis hi ng the finished dimensions of pan s; (4) acceptable
limitations on llow rate, hydrogen
Joss, screen analysis have been established a.nd w ill be maintained for
uniformiry of product.
Our engi nee rs and metallur~1~ts a re
available to help you use Republic
Iron Powder to the best advantage.
Send coupon fo r more information
and a sam ple of Republic Iron
Powder.
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the Comm unist world, that the b;tsis
of their common interest with the
other non-Communist nat ions is a belief in t he law of nations based in
large part upon natural law, which is
u tterly denied by the rvtarxist creed.
Sw1rez, the Catholic, and ~ the
Protestant, who sha red in the
creation of the Jaw of nations, found their bearings
in natural law. Suarez, following Aquinas, held that
its authority was in the command of God; Grotius, in
the right reason of man;
but both were essentiallY
united in declaring the e~
istence of a right above the
written law gf IDiP·
The international crisis at
this season of the year might well
p rompt Americans to consider wh at
this natural law, derived either
from revealed Divine revelation or
from reason and experience, has to
do with their own traditions and
written institutions.
e umvcrse an c-reate matter out
My own interpretation of the Declaration of Independence is that it • of nothing, he impr;$Sed certain princommitted itself to the natural Ja,v, ciples upon that matter from which it
but in sufficiently broad terms to in- can never depart and \\ ithout which
clude the views ' of both Smhez and it would cease to be . . . Since man
Grotius. For it asserted that our 1ip;ht depends absolute],· upon his Maker
to independence lay in "the Laws of for everything, it is necessary that he
should in all points conform to h is
Nature and of Nature's Cod."
There can be no question about ~Iaker's will. This will of h is Maker is
Jefferson's personal dedication to the called the lav..· of nature."
From these sou rces there came, ten
doctrine of natural law. One of his
years later, the firm foundations of
most revealing bits of writing was a
set of directions which he prepared our national independence.
when engaged in the study of law in
ODEH--: "ltlwrals"' who ha\'e seized
the office of the great teachcr.
George \Vythe. This uocnment \\"<\S
upon Jefferson as their own igintended to t ell younger meu, includ- nore his basic belief. For we sec
ing l\tndison and ~lonroe who wen· C\'Crywhere in our national life
also shtdying thc·re, \\·hat to study in instrumen talism in philosoph y, pragprep,tratiou for the law and public matism in education. sheer empiricism
nff.lirs. It was prohabl~· written about in foundatiou-supported "social" re1/6.5 and was hunted out 'llld sent to search. and crass appeals to the stomGeorge \linor nearl" .)Q years later. ach and the pocketbook in politics.
Jefferson lists as the ·'kindred sciDespite our pious protests, we shall
ences"' to be studied in connection lose moral leadership unless we
"ith l.nv, physic.~ . belles lettres, square our cdne<ttional theories, our
criticism, rhetoric. ethics, religion, public life, and our political principles
and natural lllw. On the latter, he with tLe natural bw. In a recent Jetrecommended Vattel's great work ter a friend sonwwl.at sadlv reminds
which had been published only mr of Sant:tyana's warning that "men
seven years before.
who forgPt tlwir history are doomed
In their study of law, the first to relive it."
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